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ABSTRACT: Attempt was made of the developing chick embryo cultivation of Trypa-
nosomagambiense in order to ask whether the serial cultivation was possible and to ex-
amine any change would be produced in the virulence of parasites for mice during the
period of serial cultivation.
The work was conducted with Wellcome strain of T. gambiense maintained by serial
mouse-passage in this laboratory and fresh fertilized hen eggs.
Results achieved were summarized as follows;
1) Of various inoculation methods tested, allantoic method proved itself most supe-
rior, because the highest infection rate of eggs was given by this method and no compli-
cated technic was demanded in the procedure of this method.
2) Ten-day-eggs demonstrated the highest susceptibility to T. gambiense and the infec-
tion of chick embryos inoculated with parasites resulted in death of eggs at the 7th
day of infection.
3) T. gambiense inoculated into eggs appeared to invade the circulating blood of eggs,
and multiply gradually until the 5th day of infection and promptly to a maximum de-
gree up to the death of infected eggs at the 7th day.
4) It was demonstrated during the serial cultivation of T. gambiense that individual dif-
ference was appreciable in the susceptibility of eggs to parasites.
5) The serial cultivation of T. gambiense in developing chick embryos was possible for
11 generations taking 67 days. No remarkable change was recognized in the virulence
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Table 2-　Relationship between the incubation days of eggs before T. gambiei別e inocuー
Iation and the infection rate of eggs inoculated by allantoic method,
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Table 3*　Relationship between the number
of T. gambler別e inoculated and the



























年parasite suspension was diluted with
Tyrode/s solution.






甘組鼻c卑　The number of unin昔ected eggーs and the virulence of T. so-bi細se for
mice demonstrated at each generation of serial chick embryo cul甘ivatior玉
of parasites by allantoic method.
No. of





















































































































Note ; Thirty 10-day-eggs were moc闇ー-
Iated respectively wit圭1 16×105 par-
asites on the day 0 and each 4 of
the eggs were examined for co一
unting parasite numbers each day
after the　主noci且Iation.

























ほ, Biocca (1938)によるTrypanosoma bruceiの渠
尿膜内接種を初めとして, Mitchell et al. (1939);
T｡ equ坤erdum, Longley e七al. (1939〕; T. rhoァ
desie陀se, T. equiperdum, T, evansi, T. hiprfcum,
T. br別:ez, Chabaud (1939); Tァrhodesier別e, Tァbru-
cei, T. equiixnm. AltureーWerber (1941〕 T. equi-
nerdum,, Van den Berghe 〔1941); 7¥　evansi,
Hood (1949〕; T. equiperdum, T. brucei, T, hippi-
cum, MansoーSoto et al. 〔1950); T. cruzi, San
Au卵tin 〔1952); T. equiperdum, Alawar et al.
(1953〕 T.evansi等の多くの報告がある.にれらの
報告は,いずれも鶏卵培養が可能であるにとを述べて
いるが,にれに反し, Roubaud et al. (1939〕; T.
cruz岩サ　Oag 〔1940〕; T. brucei, T. coT別Ote耶e, T.
eq甜ip即dum, Biocca et al. (1942〕; r. cruzL Ro-
dhain et al｡ (1943〕; Tァ　brucei-　T. even別i, T.
































(1939〕ほT. rhodesiei別eの他に　T. equiperdum, T,
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